
Annual Free Planting Day
June 2010

Dear Sarah,

What a funky spring we've had.  I think we all feel like we're looking over our shoulders for the next deep frost or surprise
snow storm.  Many of our clients are still under snow, many have just melted out and most of us are beginning to see
growth with the 9 warm days we've had so far.  We have a  FREE event this Saturday to help late-starters, specials for
your landscape needs, and a coupon for one special deal at the bottom.

We certainly appreciate everyone's support this spring.  We've tried to maintain our usual selection of the hardiest,
healthiest and most interesting annuals, perennials, trees and shrubs around for you to choose from.

The Solstice was June 21 at 4:28am.  The longest day of the year.  The first day of summer.  We hope everyone has a
great one.

 

Saturday, June 26, 9am-2pm
You buy the plants and pots (or bring up to 4 pots from home) and we will plant them for you
using Premium Master Nursery Gardener's Gold Potting Soil and Gardener & Bloome Organic
Fertilizers.  Maximum pot size 18" diameter and no window boxes or whiskey barrels please. 
Save yourself some time in this late-start gardening season.

Participants are encouraged to please ASK about organic gardening practices from our Kellogg
representative and friend, Mike McLain and organic-gardening specialist and educator, Gisele
Schoniger.  These great folks will both be helping us out this weekend.
 

Your Cost: FREE
 

Buy 3 get 1 Free Gromulch, Topper and Amend
Through June 28 only!
This weekend is your last chance to stock-up on our fine, mature Kellogg's finished composts.  If your
lawn needs aeration, use Amend to topdress afterward and maintain improved water penetration.  Use
topper for over-seeding and for rejuvenation (I know that some lawns on the summit are still weeks from
seeing the sun).  Use Gromulch and Amend for improving garden beds and for planting your favorite
trees, shrubs and perennials into our horribly poor soils.

Don't forget how important it is to mulch on top of your soil to reduce watering, prevent weeds and to
improve the long-term health of your garden.

Lovely Lupine
Dramatic savings on these dramatically beautiful perennials of June.
Treat yourself to the wonderful display these native and hybrid beauties produce.

If you've never tried Thermopsis or Baptesia, you might consider using these hardy
and long-lived lupine relatives in addition for a longer season and more variety of
color.

Besides the giant Blue Lupine we have a variety of colors as well as a great
selection of several native species (including the silvery Brewer's Lupine).

#1 Gallon Lupine (reg 9.99-10.99): $6.99
3 for $15.99

 - or -           4" Lupine: 3 for $11.99
(special good through July 3) 

 



Dense Evergreen Screen
Picea glauca 'densata'
White Spruce can be found from within the arctic circle, Alaska, Canada and down
as far as South Dakota where a population of curiously dense individuals were
found in the Black Hills.  Black Hills Spruce is dark green with a slightly bluish tint. 
The trees grow a respectable 12-18 inches a year and form a nice pyramidal
"Christmas Tree" shape, topping-out at only 30 feet in our climate.
 
Spruce are uniquely suited to screening because, unlike pines, they don't lose their
needles for years. Their branches are full, tiered and absolutely dense.

#5 Gallon Black Hills Spruce (reg 29.99): $24.99
#5 Gallon Black Hills Spruce (reg 49.99): $39.99
#7 Gallon Black Hills Spruce (reg 79.99): $49.99
#10 Gallon Black Hills Spruce (reg 99.99): $69.99
(special good through July 3)   (Planting instructions)

  Vegetables / Tomatoes
Buy 3, get 1 Free
Come and get 'em while they're hot! We still have a great selection and a few crops
still arriving of many vegetable starts for your garden including: Arugula, Beans,
Beets, Chard, Cabbage, Celery, Cucumber, Corn, Peas, Kale, Lettuce, Peppers,
Spinach, Squash, Tomatoes, and Zucchini.  
Buy 3 of the same type and size container (pony pack, 4", etc...) and get the 4th
one FREE.

Special through July 3, Sorry, our huge selection of Herbs is not included.

for more veggie information click: here or here

Once again, Thank You So Much.
 
Sincerely,
 
Villager Nursery and Gifts

Save
25%

Classic Flowers:  Lilac and Peony      Use this coupon toward the purchase of any one Lilac or Peony. 
Lilacs are one of our most drought tolerant and reliable shrubs.  There are lilacs growing in Truckee that
are well over 100 years old and still producing fragrant blooms.   Peonies are one of the longest lived
perennials and they love our cold climate.  We have European Peony officinalis, a beautiful Memorial
Day bloomer; Chinese Paeonia lactiflora, the classic and common peonies of Truckee, the great plains
and the mid-west.;  Hybrid Japenese Tree Peony and Chinese Peony (ITOH specialty Peony).

Good through July 11 for one plant, one time and one purchase only, please.
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